
BROTHER AMD SISTER MEET I 
. 

AFTER SIXTY THREE YEARS 
V « 
\ JOccvl NCuwtOM mu hiacc« 

at hom or homv > mm 

A few ten ago au the team* «t 

Henry Amur on the Rout* tnde. 
•re of the happie*' meet inn and 

Jayful eight* was »en>«»H when 
Mrs. • ’ethertrie M I trite* age pa 
years, and Peter Mr Mahon. rot her 
•fid a.ater, met after n separation of 
Maty-three years 

Mr. MrMahon recently am* to 

Pittsburgh from Rlrkagihead, Eng., to 
trlalt Me brother. M J. MrMahon. mho 
resides In that city. At the lima of 
hla arrival In the tisnokv city, he was 

I not aware that his n» ed ulster was 
* still living and when in* brother told 

of her living In Wheeling nothing 
could get htn her* too moon, so it was [ 
arranged to have thel two long lost 
brought together. 

At the home of Mr puid Mrs. Her- 
tn»o Aamus a relative^ Mrs. McEnte* | 
has been residing for Isome years, as 

shn came to this courgry about sixty 
three years ago and moved directly 
to this city, where her I home has been 
ever since. As the Isn raw each 
other, they literally Jell Into each 
others* arms and smoothcred each I 
other with kisses. Koxh wept for 
Joy, and the scene waaimoet affecting, j 
The Aamus home was (brilliantly dec- 
orated for the dinner party, which 
followed such a Joy meeting and re- I 
lattvea from Pittsburgh were present 
end a very enjoyable Ifamlly reunion 
was held. 

REPRESENTATION 
At Bacant Sunday School Convention 

Made Public tn »«pc rt of Bnxvl- 
mant Claries. 

The report of the tenrr"&m#nr <*lrrka at 
the last MtatA convention Af the Went 
Virginia Sunday S< ,m«U association, 
held In thin city May Jun»* 1 and 3. 
which has Juat been mala public, show* 

% mail] Intar as tins Bflsnng ttistn bn 
tng ?he rcprcvf*ntwllAn af the convention 
hv counties am! «lenomir*et1onw. In part, 
the report foll«»w». 

It rook e 35 
Hraxton .*.. 1 
Harl»our ? 
Roone .*. n 

‘•aM! 2<> 

I xnldrldga 
Payette .. 

tJrant .... 

ftiInter .. 

Oreenhrler 
Harrison 
Hancock .. 

Jackson .. 

Kanawha 
l.etvl* .... 

'■'•■an .... 

Marlon ... 

Maann .... 

Marshall 
Mineral ... 

Mingo- 
Monongalia 
Xicholaa 

! Pleasant* 
Pocahontas 
Preston 
Itonne .... 

Ritchie ... 

Randolph 
Trier .... 

Tavlor .... 

I prhnr ... 

Wood _ 

Wet*el ... 

Webster 
Wirt ; 
Total. 7*9 • 

Denominations Kevr.esr.ted 
Ad venttet ._. 1 J 
Martlet 90 
Phristtan *.. 49 
Protestant Episcopal..*.. 2 
Evangelical 4 
l.iitheran in 
English t.utheran „. 7 
Methodist Episcopal South 
Methodist Protestant *. 32 • 
Presbyterian 70 ( 
Methodist Episcopal ....227 
t ree Methodist .*_ 

Herman Methodist.. ....... 1 ! 
African Methodist Ep! s opal 7 
Pnftcd RrefVren .„. 2 
t 'ntted Presbyterian.. ... 2d 
tin ton 3 

Total...829 

ARRANGEMENTS 
Completed for Moonlight lieinin of 

Wheeling gnelness Mai's Asso- 
ciation Monday Kerning 

A* * meeting of the entertainment 
committee „♦ the Whee me Unstress 
Mens Assort,4|e„. yesterday morrlns 
arrangsresnt* were compl.d- t for the 
moonlight recursion whl >i will Iw glvm 
Monday evening 00 »x, I 
erfy It was de. Med to i» ... 
Wharf promptly »t ?r o—lo. |r ,r , t< 
fh» form or *rtp tta a1« p v-r 
rl*»a will b« down atraam An »nt..«im will forntah mu«1o fhrourhm.t rho ,a.n 
Tnr and an or allant |tirr 00—n will *o 
a»rva* 

T‘* datrand for ttr-hala u hoop r, 
• ramwlr larro an I rho a«r,ir.r»rr,p .,.. 
bo a aaiorooa hryaapd tho fra*' a or -a. 

of tha ramaiolr. 7 ., r. 
'• for »*>r morrhrra » t*. a.. t4t p 
and <f>o|r a1».t >r ad fraoda o.-ij 
Mttlf 

A w«ppita't fa* orfta *oplr 4gf > aarrr 
•attrn la boaaoif afror thaaf•• a 
Iioltv a» rrr arbor w mar 

No If Ahoail 
Cjreen Dcoth 

You dnn'f hive to* ex- 

ercise nr h* * t imr m 

atinn nr faith when nu 

uy the centime ( *reen 

Death. 

It kill* every time 

It kill* every but 

Sold K all reliable 
drurfut* for a qtiirbr 
The can ha* a i turned 
^utrt fnp and is uarJ 
like a machine <»il in 

WILL DEDICJ E 
CHURCH SUN IT 

The new Elm limn Methodist Ep-eo- 
’•1 chum* at Rim drove will be opened 
I® the public to-morrow moraine Tho 
■hur-h has Ju»t recently been completed 
md te one of the prettiest for Its also 
In thin part of the state It is built of 
**1 Brick, sand stone and terra cottn 

vnd presents a very pretty appearance. The building Is located on Cruirr ave- 
nue. at the rest end of Elm Grove and 
lo a building that the town should feel 
proud of and one that will stand for 
many years to coma 

The morning services will start at 1# ®cjock and will be in charge of Rev. 
lohn Krantz. of New York City, and a large congregation will be present at the 
service. In the afternoon at 3 o'clock 
« platform service will he held and #evl 
rrn! ministers will taks part. Hev. Mr. 
I lees, of the North street, as will also 
Hev Mr. Hoes, or the Thomson M. K.. f.ev Pritchard, of the Zone street M E 
Hev Mr t o*, of the Elm Grove Chris- 
tian. Hev. Lewellyn. of the Btone church 
and several other ministers from Wheel- 
ing. 

The dedicatory exercises will be con- 
ducted In the evening at 8 o'clork and 
will he In charge of Hev. S. K. Arhuth- 
not. and Hev. John Krantz wlU preach. A cordial Invitation is extended to all to 
be present at all the esrvicM. 

Rt LICANS 
VERY CONFIDENT 

H. F. BEHRENS W8CU88ES RE 
CENT STATE MEETING. 

That the Republicans Who At- 
tended Are Loyal Supporters 

of the Regular Ticket. 

Among the prominent Republicans 
from this cltv who returned from at- 
tending the meeting of the new state 
committee at Parkersburg, yesterdav 
v. aa Hen. H. P. Hehrcna Comment- 
ing on the meeting Mr. Behrens, said 
to an Intelligencer reporter "The 
mc"tir.g was attended l.v „f fhe 33 
memuers of the committee and was 
harmonious In every sense. The Re- 
publicans who were present at the 
meeting from the various sc.-tinns of 

the State brought very encouraging 
reports for the success of the regular 
ticket at the coming November elect- 
ion. 

"The resolution adoptee] hy the 
committee endorsing the administra- 
tion of President Taft and pledging 
the support to the regular ticket was 
passed without hardly a descending 
utterance The nomination of Mr. 
1 akin as chairman of the committee 
met with the endorsement of every 
Republican present. There were prob- 
ably on" hundred or more Republi- 
cans present and they were highly 
elated with the nomination of Mr. 
l.akln. The opinion was among those 
present that the regular national and 
state ticket would win In November." 

CYRUS REFUSES 
TO BE LOWERED 

MORGAN SAYS HE WILL NOT GO 
TO KANSAS CITY. 

Declares He Will Costs Home end 
Pitch Independent Ball Before 

Going to Lowor League. 

spec »• fn.pstch to th« Intelligencer 
PHlf.AnKI.PHlA. piu. July 1* — 

"c'y" Morgan, the veteran pitcher of 
’he Athletics, who was released last 
Monday to th» Kart«as city club, of 
the American Association, hy Man- 
— a, inai ne will not 
Join the weetern < lub. Morgan la 
Mill In the rlljr and haa tnaila no 
mova lo leave for Ihe weal. He hna 
t-een enjoying hlme. If touring the 
anrr. .tiding eounlv In hla autornohlla 
M»»e re..-Ivlng not Ira that he had 
been releaar.l He de.|arra he |e 
through with 1 aee ha.I and will re- 
turn home. 

Vep I'm a-dng to hit the road for 
• 

dependant *wlr1lt.g. h* eaid 'Ou«e* 
I »-an manage to p ill enough of the 
htidei green free m* |Ht hlpg for in- 
dap- n-t ei> lien* The mmat real 
king la .ah-d e nh ally Wo they 
■*> d r-e a dutiful hoy ai d take 
a epar na wi-h no mm, * y.mled 
-m eh I'm ea like go to Kanaa* 

l< »a the a* leoey MeoWna are 
'» • " the »erban. W.i| lew etui 
eigb-eeema tr aR*da,pt w. 
Never had eo m-i. * *.we -n m> her da 
haf. re 

WEST LIBERTY 

•I- tb, 

>pw e ton.' *g frrtw •*. r. H..T 
l»fik. »t.i it a .'a *.«,* 

I 

CHAMPION JINX 
WITH THE GRADS 

BSBT AIVII KAB KAO ALMOST AB 
MUCK TIOUBLZ AB 

ATXLXTIOB. 

Men Rtfa Bmb Injured and Out of 
Own* About Out Hall of the 

Time This Besson. 
-- 

The Grand Rapids Rla« k So* re 

I surely the hard-luck team of the On* 
| ttal this season They have earned the 

| distinction thoroughly, although un- 

willingly 
Owner Rert Ann!*’ bunch started out 

like it club that would never be out of 
the first division, upholding the pre- 
dictions that had hern made for then) 
by sundry westerners who delighted 
themselves In the near-season days by 
forecasting pennant winners. weak 
Maters and so on But reverses have 
sent the t*o* turuldlng down the ladder, 
until they are doing well to cli.lin 

1 seventh position, ahead of Canton. 
Here are a few of the things that 

happened to Ed Smith’s team, their 
'Park and Kd himself. 

ti) nurtng the training season 
Hike Scanlon, serond catcher, was cut 
und Mood poisoning set in Scanlon 
was later released and signed by Can- 

I ton. 
«2> Smith had a big pitcher named 

Bowman, w .«• ,k 

ths sp; lag Whe | pia)’H)| 
rolled around Bowman went wrong 
He didn't have a thing and Miium nau 
to release him. 

<3) Just about this time, after let- 
ting Bowman go. Vinegar Bill Kssick 
hurt a thumb und had to take a rest 
in the hospital Two pit'hers gone 

Ml Then Uava Martin hurt his urm 
and couldn’t do anything In the bo* 
He Was cai rled for k tune hut finally 
teiease.l. going to South Bend. Three 
pitchers gone 

«&> John Henry Meyers failed to 
coine up to expectations He couldn 
win his gamea and had to be shifted 
over to one of ths Southern Michigan 
league team*. Pour pitchers gone 

<61 Smith signed Jack Byrnes tor 
hie outfield, to take the place of Midge 
Craven, but Jack refused to hear the 
<urfew He staved out after H o’clock 
and heard the tin can rattle after a 
week or so of hltie** rest In the outfield 

<7» Ben Koehler, ths leading base- 
stealer of the Central, was afflbted 
with severs charley horse and had to 
leave the team Just before It ranie to 
i’an ton in June He went back t*» 
«*rand Rapids had his leg cut open, 
and the ligaments straightened out. 

(7) The Injuries put the So* in a 
rut and the attendance fell off The 
fans hega-. hr k M Smith resigned 
as manager. 

•B last week a cyclone struck An 
nts* new flQ.uft” park and lifted off a 
chunk worth about $1.(00. 

< »utaJde of these *.w hindrances the 
team has rone through with n«* damage 
dona. Annie is now filling the manager 
1st rols himself, wearing a uniform 
and directing the team from the bench 
Me has Ben Koehler as lieutenant and 
#tdv|sor-ln-cMef and will probat>fv ap- 
point him manager If the owner can- 
not rnaae the managing business e- 
himself 

Perhaps Orsnd Rapids r** ,|n better- 
row thnt Smith. known to be subje* t 
t*» doodooa and Jlnie« is out 

PICNIC. 
I am going. »o are you to the N E 

L A A A Picnic at State Fair ground* 
today. Dancing a'ternodn A Evening 

LITTLE HARMONY 
IN DELEGATION 

OHIO COUNTY DEMOCRATS ARE 
PLEASED WITH NOMINATION 

OF I&NATIUS BRENNAN 

3-t Delegation Wa* Badly Sput Be 
tween Wataon and M'G'an 

Faction* 

t hart her ,4 ineat n»awx-rat* m 
••f»nd ine-nydar fn.w liiin tne'nn 

fWh riH afrrr ?*-,# fi^» 

•••II [•(•••••I •tfh «h* r>'«mn «*»* »f 
*e«r tr»ji nf»y 

**k"' '**• antniha'»4i •mnw) m 
• *•' *RR 'An aw-mtil .» .he Oh n 

d' l»»»l Y-r all .aa *«.« ha' 
•* ‘An del. «»•',« dirnr’ihe 

• «P '4i0 nf ftm r4ieen«mn 4nm~ 
ne »a o' ■ A# dr <«*»•*• e«nnd Ann * 
•►•r ••■ h'.H n' the Wa'.n* m.'t ne 
''••*' »n* 

Mnir*. .r a «t Ire,' ,nint...n 
•M ’AM r. a tonalwt) r>e „ 
• Iwm ny'adrrM rnaadd. 'able t'ettaa 

*e It tm HiH.ard • an the eAtnf 
1 «' »hn Mata. enypt.-n* , 
*«*•» 'he de n*,* hn' .ed 'he Hah 
*«***■•• •»»* M.-an* '*, ahwdt re 
•ai-ert in aartAtei* a ,• lanrtk mtiima TA# »A. 1. atafer "-e*h' 1 '■>., 
• >en J |> Hat dm* nf IAe 
Mei.iaa 'nnre* 'l-*n.--o l„ 
nf the TAarar ~apw '.4 M.'e rMi 
ia.'-'ei*a* hr a ma'*•' >** .,y re«e« 

ELI GROVE 
r+W‘4 >»« 4im»n« r-f j. 

A. .A.,.. .. .a. Vafeari. •A—*' n hr lim. I..*,,*, rt.' 
Ate p*»,e »hn (dh-i Sri «p Ad an eirh r« l-.A » Miiea lA-n. 

GETAWA1 DA* 
AT KALAIAZOO 

IUUMaIOO Wrk Jatv II —TW 
*’■•* •* Oraad C)M mm tar. waa 
Saracterlaad by it* leag card ad n«a 

raraa and tka dfllruiiy ex pec Maced la 

aaarly rrrrr beat ta r1la« tha Mart 
*** ***> Aa a reault the MM Ml waa 
rarad whea It aaa ala vat taa dark ta 
•an a. roes tha field. 

J'*** Medium wan ftrat Maaay a tha 
* ** *,*t- •••lea waa <-arried over from 
*•*'•»*•»»• basin* lha beat etandla* af- 
ter flee hatly contented rente In which 
twr%0 af tha ten etartem ana akie ta ntn 
thraa haata 

Inadta Archdale won the free for el: 
trM In straight heala. hut had to trot 
tho faeteet mile of the year—I SS>»—to 
beat Billy Burke ta the flret heat Vernon McKinley, favorite In the free 
for all pace 1*1 th» flret heat, but took 
tho next two with ease sir R woo the 

J flrat heat and waa looked upon aa a 
rtanserouo opponent for Vernon McKIn- 
"•’f ,n *he eecand heat, but he waa 

I frightened by a horae which broke from 
the halter In the center field and ran 
onto the track. The mishap caused sir 

! to break badly and he waa distanced 
nictator Todd waa In a class by hlm- 

•elf In tho S IS trot. He took the event 
in straight heats. Ruth M.-Qregor was 
an easy second. 

: Susie Bell was thoucht to he a sure 
.winner In the 2:11 pace, twit Oeorge W. 
Newton captured first money although he had to po five heats to win In this 
r-vont also no horae could win throe 

| hoots and the result was determined by 
the best at erase standing at tha end of 
tha fifth hrxt 

Summaries: 
t:I4 trot, beat S In *; purse tl.OAO: 
Dorsh Medium, first; tVaystde. sec- 

ond: Marlon K. third. Hest time t:ll>4. 
Free for all trot, best S in S; purse 

$1,040: 
Hurtle Archdale. first; Billy Burk. 

1 second; Nancy Roycs. third. Best time, 
I 2 05 V 

Free for al! pace, best 2 In S. purse 
11.000; 

Vernor McKinney, first; Don Dsns- 
more, second; Evelyn W, third. Best 
time. 5:04 14. 

2 16 trot, best S tn *; purse J5.000: 
Director Told, first. Ruth McGregor, 

second. Mike Agan. third. Best time. 
2 At'4. 

2 11 pace, best 3 In 6; puree tl.000: 
George W. Newton, fh-st. Busts Pell, 

second. Isissie Lee. third. Beet time 
2.08. 

VISITORS 
Pay Respect to Governor Wilson, the 

Democratic Nominee During the 
Day at Hit Homa. 

j SE1IRT. July 19.—Governor Wilson 
spent a quiet day at his summer home 
today, moat of which was devoted to 
his < orrespondence and to welcoming 
visitors who called to congratulate 
him. Among the latter were Mayor 
Preston, of Baltimore; Representative 
W. A. Jones, of Virginia; and Slay* 
den. of Tesaa Harry Sleorge Tucket 
and Richard Evelyn Byrd, of Virginia, 
the latter. s| raker of the House of 
Delegates, and Augustus Thomas, tho 
play wrlght. The Governor discuss- 
ed very briefly with Mr. McCombs, 
the work of the campaign committee. 
Fharlcs P. Taft, a brother of the 
President passed the Governor's cot- 
tage In an automobile to-day. saluted 
the flag an the rifle range In front of 
the rott.ige. but did not stop. 

AT WINDSOR 
Ambassador and Other Americans at 
the Royal Garden Party at Windsor 

Caatle. 

I.OXDOX. July 19 \mong the 
Americans present at the Royal ear- 
den party at Winailor yesterday were 
Ambassador and Mrs Reid and the 
rnemhera of the American Embassy. 
Mrs. Franklin MacVeagli, Karnes Mac- 
Veajth. Mr and Mrs K. \V. llllsa. John 
Rnrrett. Commander R D White. 
American naval attache at Rome and 
Vienna. Mr and Mrs I,. N. Morris, 
Mr and Mrs Nicholas Murray Rutler, 
the Misses Mary and T«ots Cunning 
ham. Mr and Mrs Henry Phipps. C. 
Creighton Webh and Mrs James 
Atnory Moore. 

The Am bases dor and Mrs Reid had 
tea In the royal tent on the lawn. 

A wealthy and patriotic Greek has 
wrl'ten to M Venlselos. Inclosing 
$4,000 for the purchase of two mill 
tan aeroplanes for the use of the 
Greek government 

All KinJs 

Gtwe Us Yr*Mf Order 

C F. HR UM IIH 
& CO 

10IM I 

"heetipe. V4 \ a 

llotli I Tsifs. 

I 
■ r i 

/ 

Thousands of people i 
have said 

ii 

makes them 
! eat better; sleep better, 

feel better 

THE MOXIE COMPANY 
SOLE PROPRIETOR AND MANUFACTURER 

BOSTON-Rivi-NEW YORK 

j—' -- 

STEEL 
Democratic Members of ths Stanley 

Steel Inveetiaatmg Committee 
Held Meeting. 

I WASHINGTON. July 19—The 
I I>emicr«tlc trembere of the Stanley 
Steel Investigation committee of the 
House held a protracted session to- 
night putting the finishing touches on 
the majority report of the committee 
regarding the l'nlted States Steel 
Corporation. Various minor changes 
were suggested, and the General 
form of the report was discussed 
Particular attention was paid to the 
remedial legislation framed to be auh- 
mltted to the house with the report. 
This will Include proposed amend- 
ments to the Sherman anti-trust law 
nnd the Interstate commerce law. It Is 
said that th* report will he submitted 
to thr house the latter part of next 
week. 

DEATH FARM 
Legend Told by Illinois Farmers of 

How ths Indians Poisoned the 
Land Near There. 

MOI NT VKRNO.V. III July 19 — | 
The series of deaths on the Palm 
farm near here has re vived a strange 
legend to account for the mysterious 
malady 

It was shout fifty years ago, neigh- 
bors declare that the first tVlt.. 

family moved upon the farm The 
name of the family has been !o»t in 
the passing of the rears 

A daughter of the first settler was 
wooed by a young Indian whose tribe 
still was living on the land on the 
hanks of Kaskaskia river True to 
the elements of drama that make up 
the tale, the stilt of the young brave 
was halted by the father of the girl. 

And an Indian, you know." the 
1 

story goes on, "never forgets 
The Indian went about the farm hr 1 

nigh;, the tradition suggests, and srgt-1 
tered over I he land seeds of a poison 
ou* plant The rattle ate and herame 
afT tied with the same misterbms 
malady that today. Bfty yea*w later.1 
still is as potent with evil Through I 
th« contaminated meata and milk de 
died from these poison fed beasts the 
members of the family wen* to their 
deaths me |n and the Indian 
inter was avenged. 

YOUNG GIRL 
Geev ee Seed •< P-ast V* Wm 

Chs-c.se Sik Pel towing Vestag 
Womee ,n New V*rg 

Mi, 1 k J .1. »• Jnt|p De 
1 

»e».. rd boss M'raaka who 
is.ana t- k, a id’.... and was fenaag 

tn pell* >m ...a. la. rn4 gap. 
•d »e»i» mn4ur. in havtar t.*>«H 
ar.’i own ed ls.n. car ..-4 I'allkf■ 
n«- h o mnmh wa. |a ta placed as. 

,*.• wpa f ness ar.„ 
t- <1 w.a rap. 

ntan.d v a ■ HP a p-oaan I tr( ia 
<W ell a At'aevwv J k« ntgpnild. 
re| OWS'IN dr'epdapt asrawn eg 
that h* a Is real ill. raaa 

ISI S’ •*« tepgeg that the httd 
sank tail ag and ha. ha aa. f..:haav i 

gtBrBggf j bar IP eharga 4 a nm 

DIED 

——-- —wee aw iaa aan a ear 

r« as 

ANNUAL INSTITUTE 
Of PAN HANDLE 

ASSOCIATION OF BAPTIST 
CHURCHES HELD YESTERDAY 

In the First Baptist Church—Two In- 
trsseting Sessions Were Held 

and Officers Elected 

The annual missionary institute of 
the Panhandle association of Baptist 
churches held esterdav In the First 
Baptist church proved one of the 
most interesting meetings ever held 
by the association, and was very 
largely attended. 

Two sessions were held, morning 
and afternoon The mi Vmng session 
was rather brief, being taken tip with 
the transaction of routine business 
only Mrs J W. Reed presided The 
afternoon session was unusually In- 
teresting. features b"ing addresses 

by MTsa Inga Patterson, a prominent 
missionary worker who recently re- 
turned from Japan, and Miss Hundee, 
superintendent of the Florence Crit- 
tendon home. Miss Patterson's ad- 
dress dealt with ibe growth of the 
missionary movement In Japan, and 
she told interestingly of many of her 
experiences. A round table was also 
a feature, many of the members tak- 
ing part in the discussion of topics of importance 

The prinicipal business was the 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year, which resulted as follows: 

President. Miss Cost, of New Mar 
tinsrllle. 

Vice president. Mrs. Owings. of I Holliday's Cove. 
Secretary treasurer. Mrs. H. U 

Bond, of Wheeling 
After selecting Mnundsville ss the 

next place of meeting the institute 
adjourned 

It's awfully hard for the average 
man to keep his yellow atreak under 
cover. 

HELP THE MINE DISASTER VICTIMS 
-dar a numbar of publtr aplrltad rlflxan* n* 'hi* rity talp- tnit i.gt.irat). «• of .ha drp'orahla condition of tba aunrlroni or tha *kv 

fl«..*of thr I narm min*1 dl«n*tar. naar Moundartlla. draw up and r.lren- l»trd |>« "non and *l(hln a short tuna I tad aartirad auharrlpfloas amounting to fl.nfto ablrb wl’l go fo fha fund b*tng ratnad for 'hatr 
a»-i» anrr Tha pai'lon and puharnptlon* rarolrad rand a« follow*: 

Whaaiing. W V*. Jnly 17. 1*11. 
Thoroughly Hmh> Information thow* a* a raault of fha atplo- plon Thursday. July II. af 'ha 1’ar.am* coni mlna of MoundnrllM 

right of fha tan man in tba mlna warn hi Had and ona of tba two Urine ! pro|..t.;y dla Thara aara aantTatgbt rhlidfOn dapandant upon 
1 ba*a man alghtaan of >ham non fatharlana. four yaf unborn Twn 

I 
of tba union non to*, an old man and bln non. bar* on hand n rr»plH a'fa and m**thar Thaaa paop a ara abaolufnly without maana ot b 
"h.rb •* pro-lira f<od and *ha common naraaalt'aa of Ufa Tha Anao- 
rtatad fTmntiaa of Jfonndavlll* logathar with aura gif. a from (altar 
oua paopia 'bar* bar* ron'rlbiitad I>Mim and ar appanl la -Itada 
to tk* rommiMn'y for bale fo tnba rara of tba «>d»«a aod tha fatk 


